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Dear Customers, 
Have you ever heard this? “We just sold out of that seed, but we’ll have more in next week.” 

Truth is, I’ve had to say it on more than one occasion. With this program, we try to avoid that 

situation where you got your equipment ready, the weather is right,  got the time and your sup-

plier doesn’t have the product that you want.  

Our goal is to make it easy on you (and us) with this early buy program where you order the 

products that you want, and give us a round about date that you want it and we will have it 

“wrapped and ready” on a pallet. 

Thank you for visiting us here at the store or at the Buckmasters show.  I hope you have a 

successful deer season. Success for us means supplying you with quality products that we 

know work well and being able to give you as much information and help that we can. It is that 

kind of service that’s allowed us to stay in business this many years.  

Sincerely, 

Randy Burkhalter 

 

Prattville Farm Center Early Buy Program 2016Prattville Farm Center Early Buy Program 2016Prattville Farm Center Early Buy Program 2016   
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Section 1 Section 1 Section 1    

Commodity Seed BlendsCommodity Seed BlendsCommodity Seed Blends   

Wildlife Management SolutionsWildlife Management SolutionsWildlife Management Solutions   

Pennington SeedPennington SeedPennington Seed   

Tecomate SeedTecomate SeedTecomate Seed   

We’ve got a lot to offer this year from the basic wheat, oats, and rye mix to mixes 

with seed varieties that gave been specifically trialed and chosen for their perfor-

mance in our soil and weather.   

Always look at your cost per acre not the cost per bag because some of these blends 

have a lower lbs per acre seeding rate. 
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This company out of Jackson, Mississippi 

puts together a sizzlin’ seven way. They got 

the whole season covered with the early 

season small grains and late season clover 

and rape. The peas are always a big draw 

and even some ryegrass for an early draw.  

Small Grains: Small Grains: Small Grains:    

Wheat , Oats , Rye GrainWheat , Oats , Rye GrainWheat , Oats , Rye Grain   

PLUSPLUSPLUS   

RyegrassRyegrassRyegrass   

Crimson CloverCrimson CloverCrimson Clover   

BrassicasBrassicasBrassicas   

Winter PeasWinter PeasWinter Peas   
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Fleming Wholesale in Ramer, Alabama and Prattville Farm Center 

have a long history. Again, these are guys that we can call on the phone 

anytime and they are ready to help always. That’s why we do business 

with ‘em. They’ve got some great seed blends this year and since their 

seed is blended here in Alabama, their prices reflect that 

CHECK OUT THEIR WEBSITE 

6 Way Food 

Plot  Buffet 

WHEAT,OATS,RYE,CRIMSON 

CLOVER,WINTER PEAS, RAPE 

5 Way 

Greenfield 

Pro 

WHEAT,OATS,CRIMSON CLO-

VER,WINTER PEAS, RAPE 

4 Way 

Standard 

with Peas 

WHEAT,OATS,RYE,WINTER 

PEAS 

3 Way    

Triple 0 

Buck 

WHEAT(60%), OATS (20%), 

RYE (20%) 

4 Way 

Standard 

with Clover 

WHEAT,OATS,RYE,CRIMSON 

CLOVER 

3 Way    

Basic 

WHEAT(80%), OATS (10%), 

RYE (10%) 

http://www.flemingwholesale.com/info.html
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Wax Wax Wax SpecialSpecialSpecial 

3 Way Blend3 Way Blend3 Way Blend   

 Cereal grain blend of wheat(60%) , oats(20%), and rye grain(20%) 

 Early  fall forage production 

 Great for bow hunters 

 Young forage is very palatable  

 Grows well in poor soils 

 Seeding rate: 50lbs. per  1/2 acre 

 Good base for adding custom top dress of legumes or brassicas 

 Try this: mow it down when it gets mature and apply 34-0-0 at a rate 

of 100lbs per acre. 

 We’ve sold Wax’s blends longer than 

any other seed company that I can re-

member.  These Mississippi boys know 

how to make a solid, no frills mix that 

performs well in our soils. Their Supreme Brand is our best 

seller . They don’t change their mix based on commodity 

prices, so you know what your getting year after 

year...quality! 
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 Contains: Wheat,Oats, Marshall 

Ryegrass, and Crimson Clover 

 Cereal grains provide for early 

growth and good fall produc-

tion 

 Clover and Marshall extend the 

forage availability through mid 

spring 

 Marshall ryegrass provides 

higher protein forage than con-

ventional ryegrasses 

 Marshall is much more cold tol-

erant  

 75lbs—100lbs per acre 

 Tolerant of poor soils 

 Best for September/October planting 
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Wax Wax Wax SuperSuperSuper 

6 Way Blend6 Way Blend6 Way Blend   

 Blend of cereal grains, clover, winter peas, and rape 

 Adds highly palatable and nutritious legumes to a good grain 

base 

 Starches convert to sugars in rape for a late season forage 

 Included varieties are tolerant to poor soils 

 Extends forage availability into late winter and early spring 

 50lbs per 3/4 acre to 1 acre 

 60% Wheat 

 20% Oats 

 10% Rye 

 5% Winter Peas 

 2% Crimson Clover 

 2% Rape 
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Florida Hardware  not only supplies us with quality tools, but the owner 

decided  to buy a first rate seed cleaning facility. That’s right, they bag 

their own!  Keeps their prices down and we pass along the savings. 

Nothing fancy—just tried and true varieties and blends. I like the 4 way 

with peas. No small seeds to worry about disc’n in too deep. 

White Tail Special 

Wheat 65% 

Oats 15% 

Winter Peas 10% 

Rye 5% 

Rape 3% 

Crimson Clover 1% 

Rate =100lbs/Acre 

 

      Big Buck Blend 

Wheat 67% 

Oats 18% 

Rye 8% 

Rape 1% 

Crimson Clover 1% 

 

 

Rate =100lbs/Acre 

      Pro Plot 4 Way 

Wheat 64% 

Oats 15% 

Winter Peas 10% 

Rye 10% 

*** Great base mix for 

overseeding clover or 

brassicas 

 

Rate =100lbs/Acre 

 Southern Classic 3 Way 

Wheat 69% 

Oats 25% 

Rye 5% 

*** Tip from PFC: Economical 

for large fields. Sweeten up the 

edges by overseeding some 

crimson clover. 

 

Rate =100lbs/Acre 
Southern Classic Pro-Plot 

Big Buck Blend White Tail Special 
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Wildlife Management Solutions out of Eutaw, Al. is another Alabama company whose prod-

ucts we proudly sell. These two brothers, Dale and Daniel, have put the time and research into 

formulating mixes with varieties that perform well in our soil and climate. They trial everything 

before it goes into one of their blends. Year after year I hear good feedback on their products. 

They are my “go to” guys when I have questions concerning anything field seed or deer plot relat-

ed. The thing that really sets them apart from the rest is that my customers can call them on the 

phone just like I can and get answers to their questions. That kind of service aligns with our way of 

thinking at Prattville Farm Center— we take care of our customers! 

WMS Deer Magnet 

Now with 

Black 

Oats 

 

Click Pic above for website! 

http://www.productsforwildlifemanagement.com/
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Alabama Blend. This 

blend has been specifically de-

signed and tested for OUR climate, OUR soils, and OUR deer pressure. It grows fast and has forage 

available all season long. Eight varieties of seed that have proven results. 

 

TriticOat. Those biguns’ don’t often come out until late season. Those standard variety wheat, 

oats, and rye are too mature and turning yellow. Not this mix! It is a no frills cereal grain mix that will 

produce late season forage that is STILL palatable.  

 

Brassica Blend.  Wanna add some broadleaf greens to your plots? Try this one. A solid 

blend of good performers, Watch what happens after a frost! 

 

No Till.  I know! I know! We should “prepare a good seed bed, plant in adequate sunlight…”.But 

sometimes that’s just not gonna happen. That sweet spot that only you know about is often times 

down in the woods. Take a rake and try this blend. It ain’t just ryegrass in a pretty bag! 

 

Perennial Plus. How bout “one and done” food plots? Well, that’s a tall order in central Ala-

bama , but try this blend in a small field or how about around the perimeter of your fields. If you are in 

to providing year round forage then try this one! 

 

Winter Pea Patch. You know how well deer love your purplehull peas about the time you get 

ready to pick them! Try these peas. Selected for low tannin (bitterness)  varieties that the deer will love. 

 

 

Wildlife Management Solutions out of Eutaw, Al. is another 

Alabama company whose products we proudly sell. These two 

brothers, Dale and Daniel, have put the time and research into 

formulating mixes with varieties that perform well in our soil and 

climate. They trial everything before it goes into one of their 

blends. Year after year I hear good feedback on their products. 

They are my “go to” guys when I have questions concerning any-

thing field seed or deer plot related. The thing that really sets 

them apart from the rest is that my customers can call them on 

the phone just like I can and get answers to their questions. That 

kind of service aligns with our way of thinking at Prattville Farm 

Center— we take care of our customers! 

These guys go the extra mile. They coat their seed with DeltAg Seed Coat. This re-

ally helps seedling vigor in our usually hot, usually dry fall season. 

Click LOGO for more info!! 

http://www.productsforwildlifemanagement.com/seed-mixes/
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Pennington Seed Company got it’s start in Georgia. They have been in the seed supply 

business for many years. They have worked with the University of Georgia to bring us a perennial 

white clover that really does persist in our climate — Durana Clover. They have always had quali-

ty products with a reputation of delivering some of the best deer plot blends out there.  They are 

not afraid to put forage type varieties that are proven in there mixes. 

Select on each bag above for more info!! 

http://www.pennington.com/all-products/agriculture-wildlife/wildlife/rackmaster/deluxe-fall-deer-mixture
http://www.pennington.com/all-products/agriculture-wildlife/wildlife/rackmaster/rackmaster-mississippi-complete
http://www.pennington.com/all-products/agriculture-wildlife/wildlife/rackmaster/rackmaster-elite
http://www.pennington.com/all-products/agriculture-wildlife/wildlife/rackmaster/rackmaster-feeding-frenzy
http://www.pennington.com/all-products/agriculture-wildlife/wildlife/rackmaster/rackmaster-durana
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 Economical blend 

 Wide variety of forage types allows for early production and sustained 

availability throughout the season 

 Tolerant to many soil types and pH values 

 50lbs plants 1/2 to 3/4 acre 

 Disc or drag to cover 1/4” 

 Fertilize with 13-13-13 at 200lbs per acre. 34-0-0 at 100lbs per acre 
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 small grains provide early 

forage availability 

 Peas and clovers provide 

high protein forage 

throughout the season 

and beyond 

 Brassicas and radishes 

provide abundant palata-

ble cold weather forage 

 25lbs plants 1/2 acre  Forage Availability Chart 
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 Huge variety of 

browse 

 Year round available 

forage 

 Early, mid, and late 

season production 

 High protein 

 25lbs = 1/2 acre  

 Fertilize w/ 13-13-13 

at 200lbs per acre 

 Clover and chicory 

persist into summer 
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 Great border for annual plots 

 Year round forage availability 

 Can be used in wooded areas 

 Drought/heat tolerant 

Establishment 

1) Soil test and lime to a min. pH 

of 6.0 

2) Seed rate = 5lbs per acre 

3) Fertilize according to soil test 

4) Culti-pack or drag seed to cov-

er no more than 1/8” 

Management 

 Use herbicides for grass and 

weed control to aid in establish-

ment 

 Can be clipped to 3-4” height 

 Available  in: 

     5lbs or 25lbs 
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T 
ecomate seed company out of Georgia puts together a good solid blend of varie-

ties that do well in Southern soils. What’s great as well is the seeding rate is a 

bag to the acre.  That gets the cost down pretty close to the commodity mixes! 

 

  

Click here 

For  

Website 

http://www.tecomate.com/content/index.php/contact
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Commodity Seed Mix  Sale Reg. Order P/U 

7 Way Sizzlin 7 (w,o,ry,rg,wp,r,cc)  100lbs/acre $19.47 $21.13     

6 Way Wax Super (w,o,ry,wp,cc,r)  100lbs/acre $20.53 $24.23     

6 Way Food Plot Buffet (w,o,ry,cc,wp,r) 100lbs/acre $19.37 $22.58     

6 Way Whitetail Spec (w,o,ry,cc,wp,r) 100lbs/acre $18.68 $22.42     

5 Way Big Buck Blend (w,o,ry,r,cc) 100lbs/acre $17.63 $20.36     

5 Way Greenfield Pro (w,o,cc,wp,r) 100lbs/acre $18.84 $21.55     

4 Way Wax Supreme Brand (w,o,mrg,cc) 100lbs/acre $19.21 $20.88     

4 Way Standard w/ peas (w,o,ry,wp) 100lbs/acre $17.79 $19.48     

4 Way Standard w/ clover (w,o,ry,cc) 100lbs/acre $17.21 $18.92     

4 Way Pro Plot (w,o,ry,wp) 100lbs/acre $16.58 $18.30     

3 Way Blend (w,o,ry)  100lbs/acre $16.05 $16.75     

3 Way Basic (w,o,ry) 100lbs/acre $15.42 $16.13     

3 Way Triple 0 (w,o,ry) 100lbs/acre $16.11 $17.32     

3 Way Southern Classic (w,o,ry) 100lbs/acre $15.53 $16.75     

Pennington Rackmaster  www.pennington.com Sale Reg. Order P/U 

Penn. Rackmaster Miss. Complete (o,w,ac,cc) - 100lbs/acre $33.16 $36.08     

Penn. Rackmaster Deluxe (w,o,ry,wp,cc,r) 100lbs/acre $27.89 $31.44     

Penn. Feeding Frenzy- 25lbs (o,wp,ry,w,cc,rc,dr,t,r)  50lbs/acre $32.63 $35.57     

Penn. Rackmaster Elite-25lbs (o,w,ry,wp,wc,rc,r,wc,ch,dr)  50lbs/acre $40.84 $45.15     

Wildlife Management Solutions - Eutaw,Al.   

www.productsforwildlifemanagement.com Sale Reg. Order P/U 

WMS Deer Magnet (tr,bo,wp,cc,ac,blc,dr,ch) 50lbs/acre $44.74 $45.88     

WMS Alabama Blend (w,o,tr,wp,dr,bc,cc) 100lbs/acre $35.26 $36.60     

WMS Winter Pea Patch(3 varieties winter pea) 30lbs/acre $43.68 $47.94     

WMS Triticale & Blk Oat -50lbs   100lbs/acre $28.42 $29.90     

WMS No-Till -20lbs   80lbs/acre (1bag per 1/4 acre) $16.32 $18.04     

WMS Brassica Blend (r,t,k,dr) - 10lbs 10lbs/acre $32.11 $34.54     

WMS Perennial Plus (ladino clover,wc, red clover, chickory)- 9lbs/acre $43.68 $44.85     

Tecomate  Sale Reg. Order P/U 

Tecomate Max Attract(o,tr,p,clover,ch)-40lbs  40lbs/acre $34.00 $37.09     

Trophy Magnet (w,wp,bc,o,t,tr,bly) 50lbs/acre $25.77 $32.99     

***** INGREDIENTS KEY ******         

(w=wheat,o=oats,rg=ryegrass,mrg=marshal ryegr.,cc=crim.clover,tr 
=triticale,blc=ballclover,dr=daikon radish         

wp=winter peas,r =rape,ry=grain rye,wc=wht.clover,rc=red clover 
ac=arrowleaf clover,ch=chicory,pl=plantain,         

t=turnips,bo=black oats,bc=Berseem clover,bly=barley,yc=yellow swt 
clover)         
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Section 2Section 2Section 2   

Bulk SeedBulk SeedBulk Seed   
Note: Most seeds are sold by the pound as well as 50lbs.Note: Most seeds are sold by the pound as well as 50lbs.Note: Most seeds are sold by the pound as well as 50lbs.   

   

   

Sometimes you just want to do your own thing when it comes to planting a Sometimes you just want to do your own thing when it comes to planting a Sometimes you just want to do your own thing when it comes to planting a 

deer plot. We take pride in providing good, germ tested seed.deer plot. We take pride in providing good, germ tested seed.deer plot. We take pride in providing good, germ tested seed.   
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Cereal Grains—Wheat, Oats, Triticale, and Rye 

Cool Season Annual’s  

The cereal grains are the backbone for many plantings for wildlife.  Each has it’s 

particular characteristics, but all can be said to provide excellent forage for deer, 

dove, turkeys, and habitat for quail.   

 Provide economical forage for wildlife 

 Early and fast growing 

 Good protein levels when young 

 Forgiving of poor soils 

Recommended Soil Type:  well drained,  light or heavy soils  

pH Range:  5.5 to 6.5 

Soil and pH Tolerance:  very tolerant of poor soils and varying pH 

Seeding Rate:  120lbs per acre broadcast, 90lbs per acre  drilled 

Planting Dates:  Aug. 15 thru October 

Establishment:  Prepare a firm seed bed. Cover seed by disc or by dragging to 

be sure that the seed is covered. 1” is recommended. Broadcast complete fer-

tilizer at 200lbs per acre and apply 100lbs per acre of 34-0-0 after emergence. 

Management:  Quality and palatability tend to decrease with maturity. Cutting 

and applying 34-0-0 at 100lbs per acre with encourage new growth. This will 

affect seed production in the spring . 

Note:  Oats tend to be less cold hardy but will produce faster in the early fall 

to provide forage. Rye and triticale are more cold tolerant than wheat. 
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Chicory is a perennial that provides high protein forage packed with vitamins and miner-

als. It provides forage well into the late spring and early summer and will persist if man-

aged. GREAT addition to clover patches. Plant 6-8lbs per acre (pure stand) in Sept thru 

Oct. 

NEW!   

This kale provides early and late season forage and is 

palatable with or without frost. Packed with vitamins, 

minerals, and protein—this one will out perform our old-

er variety kales by a longshot. Also, the WMS guys say 

it’s good and they trial this  
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Crimson Clover - Annual Reseeding 

Crimson clover is the most commonly planted clover in our region. It is less 

sensitive to poor soil than other clovers. It does well in sandy soils and well 

drained sandy loams. Crimson is a good re-seeder and does well as a spring 

hay particularly when planted with small grains such as wheat, oats, or rye 

and/or winter grasses such as ryegrass. 

pH preference :  5.8-6.5 

Soil Type :  sandy loam, well drained—Tolerant to poor soils 

Cover crop: Excellent, Supplies nitrogen  

Inoculant : Type R/WR 

Planting depth: 1/4” 

Seeding Rate:  20lbs-30lbs per acre (raw); 40lbs-60lbs per acre (pre-innoc.) 

Planting Dates: September thru Oct., Feb.-March 

Establishment: Plant into a firm seed bed or drill into pasture. Fertilize with 

200lbs 0-20-20 per acre. 

Management: after seed head matures, mow or disc to encourage re-seeding 

Note: Seeding rates can be reduced 25%-50% when seeding with grains/grasses 

Planting Dates: Sept– October 
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BERSEEM CLOVER –Annual Re-seeding  

Berseem is the only true “winter” clover in most of Alabama’s climate. Alt-

hough it can be damaged by severe cold, Berseem does not have a dormancy 

and can actively grow during the winter months providing high quality forage. 

Berseem is often referred to as the “bloatless” clover since grazing this clover 

does not cause bloat in ruminant animals. 

pH preference :  6.0-7.0 

Soil Type :  Best in heavier, well-drained soils 

Cover crop: Excellent 

Nitrogen Fix: 

Inoculant : 

Planting depth: 1/4” 

Seeding  Rate:  12lbs—20lbs per acre 

Planting Dates: Sept– October 
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Click Pic for Website and more info 

Guys I saw this clover available in this area last year and I had to bring it in. If you are 

accustomed to the nature of crimson clover then you will be impressed with FIXatioN. As 

you can tell by the name this variety really puts nitrogen back in the soil and produces A 

LOT of forage. It matures a little later than crimson, but not as late as Yuchi Arrowleaf. 

Like crimson, it acts as a re-seeding annual in our climate and can persist for many sea-

sons.  If you have a seed drill and pasture, then drill this in the perimeter of your pasture 

close to the wood line and the deer will love it. Broadcast rate is only 8-10lbs per acre.  

Cattle farmers check it out also! 

https://greencoverseed.com/species/1088
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 Grows slower, stays tender longer,  and is more winter hardy 

 Early producer of palatable forage 

 Drought resistant 

Recommended Soil Type: Well drained, light sandy loam 

pH Range: 5.5 to 7.0  

Seeding Rate: 100lbs per acre 

Planting Depth: 1”-2” 

Planting Date: Sept thru Oct 

Establishment: Plant in well prepared seed bed. Apply 200lbs 13-13-13  

Apply 100lbs per acre 34-0-0 after emergence. 
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Daikon Radish 

The Daikon Radish is a member of the brassica family. It produces a large amount 

of green forage as well as a large tap root. Both are desired food sources for deer.    

Daikon radish are also used as a cover crop for gardens or fallow row crop areas.  

They provide large amounts of organic matter and the tap root breaks up tight 

soils and allows air and water into the soil.  Unlike other members of the brassica 

family it is sucrose filled upon emergence and does not need a frost to convert 

starches to sugars. 

Type: Annual Brassica 

Planting Dates: Sept.—Oct. , March  

Seeding Rate: 10-15lbs per acre 

Depth of Sow: 1/4”-1/2”  Drag over prepared seed bed for best results. 

pH requirements: 5.0 to 6.5  Tolerant to poor soils 

Fertilizer recommendations: 200lbs per acre 13-13-13 at planting. Top dress with 

34-0-0 as forage matures at a rate of 100lbs per acre. 

Cultivation practices: Compliments cereal grain plantings 
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Austrian Winter Peas 

Cool  Season Annual Legume 

Austrian winter peas are highly preferred by deer and can produce abundant for-

age usually in combination with cereal grains.  They are susceptible to close graz-

ing and perform well with early fall plantings. 

Recommended Soil Type:   Well drained, light to medium heavy soils 

pH Range:   5.5 to 7.0  (6.0 and above is best) 

Soil and pH Tolerance:  fair 

Seeding Rate:   25lbs—40lbs per acre 

Planting Dates:  Sept. thru Oct. 

Seed Depth:   1/2”-1” 

Inoculant: Type C 

Establishment:  Plant in well prepared soil and cover by disc or use a drill. Ad-

just seeding rate if planting with other forage. Apply general purpose fertilizer 

at a rate of 200lbs per acre at planting. 

Management:  Winter peas also make an excellent cover crop for gardens 

since they fix nitrogen into the soil and breakdown rapidly after turning into 

the ground. 
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Frostmaster Winter Peas—Annual Legume 

The Frostmaster winter pea is a winter annual legume that produces high pro-

tein, highly digestible forage for deer or cattle.  The Frostmaster  variety  has 

higher cold tolerance and produces greater amounts of forage versus the stand-

ard variety winter pea.  Also, the absents of tannins in the plant, produces a 

sweeter forage than other varieties of winter pea. This variety is aggressive in 

growth and re-growth and takes browse pressure better than traditional varie-

ties. 

Recommended Soil Type:  Well drained, light to medium heavy   

pH Range:  5.5-7.0 

Soil and pH Tolerance:  fair tolerance to poor soil; low pH 

Seeding Rate:  30lbs—40lbs per acre 

Planting Dates: September thru October 

Establishment:  Plant into firm seedbed and fertilize with 0-20-20 at 150lbs 

per acre 

Planting Depth: 1” to 2” 

Inoculant: Type E 

Management:  Best to plant with small grains or other legumes 

 

http://www.rainbowplantfoodproducts.com/
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Field Seed  ***Most field seed available by the lbs. also*** Sale Reg. Order P/U 

Chicory - Six Point ***Perennial*** $278.95 $310.31     

Clover - Dixie Crimson   50lbs $47.37 $50.52     

Clover - Berseem  50lbs $189.47 $206.19     

Clover - Red (Southern Bell)  50lbs $157.89 $164.95     

Clover - White Clover Ladino Blend (Chickasaw)  50lbs $160.00 $187.63     

Clover - Yucchi Arrowleaf  50lbs $121.05 $139.18     

Clover - Pennington White Durana 25lbs   ***Perennial*** $142.11 $180.41     

Clover - Yellow Sweet Blossom 50lbs $178.95 $197.94     

Clover - White Dutch 50lbs $170.53 $197.94     

Clover - Fixation Wht. Clover 50lbs  *** $126.32 $154.64     

Kale - Bayou 50lbs $178.95 $201.03     

Oats- Certified Seed  50lbs $18.89 $20.57     

Oats- Buck Forage 50lbs $35.79 $39.69     

Field Seed  ***Most field seed available by the lbs. also*** Sale Reg. Order P/U 

Radish - Daikon Forage 50lbs $109.47 $127.84     

Rape -Buck Buster Forage 50lbs $41.05 $48.45     

Rye Grain - Abruzzi or Elbon 50lbs $19.47 $22.16     

Ryegrass - Gulf   50lbs $25.79 $27.32     

Ryegrass- Marshall 50lbs $31.05 $32.47     

Sugar Beets 50lbs $242.11 $283.51     

Turnips  - Purple Top 50lbs $130.53 $153.61     

Wheat -  Seed 50lbs $12.63 $13.76     

Winter Peas (C) - Austrian 50lbs $33.68 $38.14     

Winter Peas (C) - Frostmaster 50lbs $46.32 $50.52     
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Section 3Section 3Section 3———Fertilizer & Soil AmendmentsFertilizer & Soil AmendmentsFertilizer & Soil Amendments   

Soil Test SpecialSoil Test SpecialSoil Test Special   

Red Fox FertilizersRed Fox FertilizersRed Fox Fertilizers   

Rainbow FertilizersRainbow FertilizersRainbow Fertilizers   

Mighty GRO FertilizerMighty GRO FertilizerMighty GRO Fertilizer   

Fast Acting and Conventional LimeFast Acting and Conventional LimeFast Acting and Conventional Lime   

RoyalRoyalRoyal---Grow Liquid FertilizerGrow Liquid FertilizerGrow Liquid Fertilizer   

Denali Liquid FertilizerDenali Liquid FertilizerDenali Liquid Fertilizer   

DeltAg Soil AmendmentsDeltAg Soil AmendmentsDeltAg Soil Amendments   
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Yes Sir! Every year we get these two questions that are REAL hard to answer: 

1) How much fertilizer should I use? 

2) How much lime do I need? 

And yes, there are general guidelines, but if anybody (I hope not at my store!) gives you a 

definite, “all you need is (fill in the blank) bags of (fill in the blank) fertilizer per acre” then 

you may not want to take stock market tips from this guy either. 

The truth is without a soil sample we don’t know the pH of the soil or what nutrients are 

there already. We don’t even know the soil structure (sand or clay).  We can say that the Ni-

trogen level is low, since this nutrient usually leaches or is used fairly quickly.  So, how much 

fertilizer to use? Here are some guidelines:  If the soil is sandy then nutrients leach faster 

through the root zone (except Phosphorous). If you are going to fertilize just once at planting 

then you might want to combine a slow release product with the ammonia nitrate based fer-

tilizer when you plant. If you are going to come back and fertilize a second or third time then 

don’t use as much when you plant. Also, liquid (foliar feed) then becomes an option. It is al-

ways better to fertilize a little along the way versus all at one time. Remember, lime is cheap-

er than fertilizer and the new fast acting lime will correct in 8-10 weeks with a use require-

ment of about a fourth of conventional lime. 
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R ainbow fertilizer? What can I say? Y’all spend a lot of time and money 

planting food plots so why invest in anything but the BEST fertilizer? The 

great thing is that the best don’t cost a lot more than the cheap stuff.  Take a close 

look at the 15-5-10 and 13-13-13 products! We look for companies that do things 

better. This 

is one! CLICK ON LOGO 

Rainbow International Grade 13-13-13. 

Well here’s a “no-brainer”… 

Regular fertilizer is mechanically blended right? So, as you bounce along on the tractor, some sifting will 

naturally take place and when you begin spreading ,the smaller particles go out first.  Not with this one! 

Each particle is the same size and each particle is 13-13-13.  Better product for the same money! Check 

out the price! 

http://www.rainbowplantfoodproducts.com/
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M ighty Grow Organics is yet an-          

 other Alabama company 

that produces a unique product. We 

have sold their products for years in 

50lbs bags for gardeners and for 

lawns. The chicken manure base 

product is processed and pelletized 

with added beneficial soil microbes 

and a trace mineral package. It releas-

es slowly and will not burn. Deer 

come back again and again because 

the forage is better.  

  Select on the logo for 

http://www.mightygrow.com/
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Liming Products 

Click on PIC for a link to web-

site and more info! 

Prattville Farm Center has fast acting lime available in 

50lbs bags. This is the redneck version of how it works: 

First, it is ground really fine and blended with an organ-

ic acid (gluconic). It is then reformed as a pellet. The 

fine grind allows it to penetrate the soil structure easily 

and the organic acid binds the lime in the root zone 

where it also aids in the efficient use of the lime by the 

plants.  

It corrects soil pH in weeks not months and the prod-

uct goes further than conventional lime. 

To raise soil pH from 5.7 to 6.5 about 50 bags of con-

ventional lime would be needed over 1 acre. The fast 

acting lime can do the same job with 10 bags!  Do 

more with less and save time and money! 

http://www.avlime.com/2352/index.html
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We set out to find a liquid fertilizer company that did things a little different. I didn’t want a 

fertilizer that would burn the leaf of the forage after application and “stunt” the field for a 

short time like some UAN products on the market.  Well, Royal-Grow fit the bill. Their prod-

ucts are processed to have a super low salt index and small molecules to aid in absorption. 

Also their base product is humic acid (not water) so the soil benefits as well. 

A lot of you hunter’s are finding out how easy it is to apply liquid versus granular fertilizer 

on your food plots and we want to be ready to supply quality products like Royal-Grow! 

Click Logo 

Click here for a presentation on how Royal Grow is different ! 

http://www.royal-grow.com/foliarfertilizer.htm
https://prezi.com/b43a9gl3vhrb/royal-grow-presentation/
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Denali Organics is another Alabama company 

that supplies us with a unique product— a fish hydroly-

sate (google it!) liquid fertilizer. Located in Demopolis, 

they use the left overs from the catfish industry to pro-

duce this fertilizer.  This fertilizer is a true soil builder 

and the deer will taste the difference! 
Click Logo for website 

The benefits of all natural fertilizers are well established: 

 

 

 organic fertilizers are environmentally safe, as there are no toxins or pollution 

 nutrients are released gradually by microbial activity which provides for a continuous supply of nutrients and trace miner-
als 

 whereas chemical fertilizers use only 3 basic elements: nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, some organic fertilizers con-

tain as many as 100 trace minerals, which will eventually rebuild the soil mineral base; trace minerals are needed by plants for 
optimum growth; they provide a constant flow of amino acids and fatty acids where needed; they restore the depleted vita-
min and mineral content of the soil 

 the evaporation of nutrients is eliminated and they help restore dead and unproductive soil 

 leaching of nitrates into groundwater and bodies of water is non-existent 

 they provide the necessary soil microorganism which assist with the manufacture of organic matter and nitrogen fixation 

products that are very important to plant production and health 

 organic fertilizers do not use salt as a carrier, so there is no salt damage to soil 

 for most crops and pastures, Denali Organic’s fertilizer cost less than chemicals and produces more crops 

They’ve significantly improved their products over earlier versions. Such that : 

 1) No more solids results in easier application 

 2) Longer shelf life 

I still wouldn’t wear your Sunday best to apply the product, after all it’s fish guts. But, if you want to im-

prove the soil and increase the quality of the forage that you produce then this is another great product 

to accomplish that.  Call and ask the WMS brothers how well it performs for them! 

http://www.denaliorganics.com/?page_id=13
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Delta AG 

Click LOGO for website 

 

How Does Seed Coat Work? 

Most crops will go through a stress period in the early days after emer-
gence. Plants struggle to emerge from the ground and expend a lot of 
energy in doing so. Typically, after emergence, they rest, or regroup. This 
period is referred to as a ‘lag phase’. This is when the plant is most sus-
ceptible to stress from the environment. This stress can be caused by lack 
of moisture, too much moisture, too cold, too hot, compacted soil and 
many other weather related factors. Once the stress sets in, the young 
plants become susceptible to diseases and growth slows and a thin or 
stunted crop can be the result. Seed Coat is specifically designed to give 
the young plant more energy to get emerged and out of the ground. The 

Ask the WMS brothers why they coat their seed blends with this !!! 

How Does Soil Solution Work? 

This product enhances the metabolic processes, hence, growth and reproduction of the 
bacteria and algae that are already present in your soils. Low numbers of microbes, 
with little activity, results in tight, compacted, poorly aerated soils, as well as poor resi-
due digestion. The result is lower water retention, less oxygen, poor residue com-
posting, less nutrient availability, and reduced yields. This proprietary DeltAg product is 
a low analysis micronutrient blend, which contains specific “active” chemistry, which is 
designed to ‘feed’ the microbes that already exist in your soils. This ‘active’ material is a 
proprietary formula designed as a catalyst to stimulate the activity of microorganisms 
that, under normal circumstances, already exist in your soils. So, in fact, we are 
“feeding” your microbes to enhance their performance. 

Soil Solution Impacts the Soil in 3 ways: 

 Chemically: with needed sulfate based micronutrients for microbial growth. 

 Biologically: with amino acids, vitamins and enzymes. 

 Physically: with a proprietary organic wetting agent from natural plant extracts. 
Soil Solution has a direct impact on crop residue, which in turn, helps overall soil health, 
while also having a direct impact on soil flocculation and microbial activity. The microbi-
al activity creates the long term benefits of a healthier soil. Soil Solution enhances the 
biological processes occurring in the soil, which is a function of time. 

http://www.seedcoat.com/product-overview
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Soil Test Special: Free with purchase over $200   Reg     

The basic test includes testing fro pH, P&K, and 2 minors with    $10.00     

recommendations for lime, fertilizer, and minors. We mail them off and         

get the results here and help you read them.          

Red Fox Blended Fertilizer Bag Ton Order P/U 

12-8-8 Reg $10.95     ***Best Price $340 per ton cash price*** $9.95 $8.95     

13-13-13  Reg $11.55 $10.75 $10.25     

IMC Rainbow Homogenized Fertilizer w/ minor elements Bag Ton Order P/U 

15-5-10 Super Rainbow Reg. $15.25        *** Includes Minors*** $12.65 $12.00     

13-13-13 Super Rainbow   Reg. $15.95   ***Includes Minors*** $14.50 $13.95     

13-13-13 International Reg. $12.75 *Homogenized No Minors** $11.00 $10.30     

Mighty Gro - Pell Chick Litter w/ added minerals + microbes Sale Reg Order P/U 

2000lbs Poly Bulk Bag $422.16 $484.02     

LIQUID FERTILIZER / SOIL CONDITIONERS / SEED TREATMENTS Sale Reg     

Royal Grow Liquid Fertilizer 32-0-0     2.5gal $151.08 $171.70     

4-2-2 Fish Hydrolysate 2.5gal  Liquid Organic Fertilizer $49.95 $44.50     

Delta AG Soil Solution 2.5gal  (32oz per acre) $125.00 $136.95     

Delta AG Seed Coat 3lbs  (4oz per 50lbs) $44.95 $52.95     

CONVENTIONAL GRANULATED LIME & FAST ACTING LIME Sale Reg     

Granulated Lime 40lbs.  (50bags = 1 Ton/Acre) $3.65 $4.75     

PROCAL Fast Acting Lime 50lbs.(12bags = 1 Ton/Acre) $11.60 $14.58     
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Section 4Section 4Section 4---EquipmentEquipmentEquipment   

Sportsman CondoSportsman CondoSportsman Condo   

Ag Spray SprayersAg Spray SprayersAg Spray Sprayers   

Fertilize SpreadersFertilize SpreadersFertilize Spreaders   

Moultrie SpreadersMoultrie SpreadersMoultrie Spreaders   

Disc HarrowsDisc HarrowsDisc Harrows   

DragsDragsDrags   

Utility TrailersUtility TrailersUtility Trailers   

Econoline TrailersEconoline TrailersEconoline Trailers   
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Ridgeline 

Yes, you can build a shooting house cheaper out 

of wood, but why?  Instead of  spending your 

time and money building something that will 

need repair, spend a little more and NO RE-

PAIRS. If you’ve got plenty of time, lots of cheap 

wood, and like to build—then, no doubt 

build’em. If not, take advantage  of these prices. 

SC-1 

SC-2 

SC-3 

Click on  

The Pic for 

more info! 

http://sportsmanscondo.com/project/the-sc-1/
http://sportsmanscondo.com/project/the-sc-2/
http://sportsmanscondo.com/project/the-sc-3/
http://sportsmanscondo.com/project/the-ridgeline/
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Ag Spray sprayers are built to last. We have sold their spraying equipment for 10 years and this 

Dothan based company believes in quality. We carry a full line of sprayers from the 15gal ATV 

sprayers to the 500 gal tow behind.  Parts?  We’ve got you covered! When your broke down, 

chances are that we have it in stock.  Got a special application? No need to look any further. We 

modify the equipment to fit your needs.  I tell everybody that every sprayer is the same except for 

the frame. That’s where the money is. If you’re bouncing around with 200 gallons of water behind 

your tractor then that’s where the Ag Spray quality comes into play. I’ve never had anyone come 

back and say it wasn’t stout enough! Thinking about a sprayer? Don’t miss this opportunity. 

  

Click logo for website 

https://www.agspray.com/
https://www.agspray.com/index.php
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Click on LOGO above for website 

We farm hay. I know how important it is to be 

able to do the job when the time and especially 

the WEATHER is right! You can’t afford to be 

broke down waiting on parts. That’s why I keep 

a full line of equipment parts in stock. We even 

have a man onsite with a welder if it comes to 

that. 

http://www.darrellharpenterprises.com/
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6’4” WIDE (INSIDE FENDERS) X 12’ LONG 

SIDE GATE - 48” WIDE x 32” LONG 

TAILGATE - 75 ½” WIDE x 48” LONG 

TREATED WOOD FLOOR 

1 - 3500 LB IDLER AXLE 

2” x 2” SQUARE TUBING FRAME 

STRAIGHT TONGUE WITH 2” BALL COUPLER 

NEW WHITE SPOKE WHEELS WITH 205-15 NEW TIRES 

DOT APPROVED LIGHTING 
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Circle C Trailer Company LLC 

Click HERE for website 

Mr. Bill Cutter at Circle C Trailers in Prattville is the man you need to see for any trailer 

from a utility to a 20 ton pintle hitch with air brakes.  He services what he sales also. Check 

out the links below to see some of the trailers that he sales. New, used or repairs...he’s your 

man ! 

334-301-9520 

Click LOGO for website 

Click LOGO for website 

Click LOGO for website 

Click LOGO for website 

http://econolinetrailers.com/
http://www.circlectrailercompanyllc.com/
http://www.cargoexpress.com/
https://www.outbacktrailers.com/
http://www.calicotrailers.com/index.php
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SPORTSMAN CONDO     www.sportsmanscondo.com Sale Reg  Order  P/U 

Ridgeline SC1 62"x48" $720.00 $789.00     

SC-1 Condo 74" x 48" $945.00 $995.00     

SC-2 Condo 76"x72" $1,212.50 $1,250.00     

SC-3 Condo 78" x 66" Diam. $1,309.50 $1,350.00     

AGSPRAY 3PT HITCH / ATV SPRAYERS Sale Reg     

55gal KLC18 "Boomless", 20ft coverage $828.00 $855.00     

55gal Hamilton Tip "Boomless", 40ft coverage $867.00 $895.00     

110gal XT Boomless 35' Cover $1,635.00 $1,722.00     

110gal 17Tip, 29' Cover  $2,105.00 $2,215.00     

25gal ATV Sprayer 3.8gpm pump, 3nozzle boom, 30ft coverage $399.00 $435.00     

UTILITY TRAILERS         

6.5' x 10' w/tailgate,1x3500lbs axle, Tubing sides $1,025.77 $1,175.00     

6.5' x 12' w/tailgate and sidegate, 1x3500lbs axle,Tubing Sides $1,195.00 $1,300.00     

6.5' x 12' Econoline Tilt Bed, Steel Bed $1,567.50 $1,650.00     

6.5 'x 16' w/ SlideIn Ramps,2x3500lbs axles, Tubing Sides $1,877.00 $2,100.00     

FERTILIZER SPREADERS Sale Reg     

Hollow 300 3pt Hitch Spreader $395.00 $429.00     

Moultrie ATV Deluxe Spreader w/ Electric Gate $265.00 $320.00     

Moultrie ATV Deluxe Spreader w/ Man. Gate $230.00 $269.00     

Moultrie Food Plot Spreader $105.00 $136.00     

FARM EQUIPMENT Sale Reg     

5-1/2ft Disc w/ 4x18" Discs per gang $809.00 $851.55     

6-1/2ft Disc w/ 5x 18" Discs per gang $1,012.00 $1,065.00     
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Section 5Section 5Section 5   

   Protein Supplements Protein Supplements Protein Supplements    

& Attractants& Attractants& Attractants   
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N utrena’s Sportsmans Choice products are the same every time.  They 

may not get the most air time on hunting shows or be the latest fad, 

but the nutrition and formulas are rock solid. We carry Nutrena’s horse feed and dog 

feed for the same reason.  Golden Nuggets is a great attractant and the Professional 

is the meat and potatoes of deer nutrition. If you are into managing and improving a 

deer herd then these can help.  

Select the logo to go to the Sportsman’s 

Choice website for A LOT more info. 

Several veterans and some active duty came by our booth at Buckmasters and we would 

like to say thank you for your service. Nutrena would like to say thank you as well with 

their “WE GOT YOUR 6” deer hunt with Craig Morgan in Texas this next January. Just hit 

the link below to sign up yourself or someone you know! Thanks again guys! 

We GOT YOUR 6 !  

https://www.sportsmanschoicefeeds.com/
https://www.sportsmanschoicefeeds.com/we-got-your-6
https://www.sportsmanschoicefeeds.com/we-got-your-6
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PROTEIN SUPPLEMENTS AND ATTRACTANTS Sale Reg Order P/U 

          

Record Rack 20% Protein Deer Pellets 50lbs $12.20 $15.30     

Record Rack Golden Nuggets Wild Berry 40lbs $12.42 $14.48     

Trophy Rack Rice Bran and Peanuts 50lbs $13.95 $17.00     

Rice Bran 50lbs $7.55 $9.95     

Rice Bran Persimmon Flavor 50lbs $8.55 $12.75     

Rice Bran Peanut Butter 50lbs $8.55 $12.75     

Rice Bran White Oak Acorn 50lbs $8.55 $12.75     

Moe Bucks 40lbs $13.00 $16.55     

Trophy Rock Mineral Supplement 20lbs $17.45 $24.80     
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Section 6Section 6Section 6   

   Order Form Order Form Order Form    

& & &    

TermsTermsTerms   
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Commodity Seed Mix  Sale Reg. Order P/U 

7 Way Sizzlin 7 (w,o,ry,rg,wp,r,cc)  100lbs/acre $19.47 $21.13     

6 Way Wax Super (w,o,ry,wp,cc,r)  100lbs/acre $20.53 $24.23     

6 Way Food Plot Buffet (w,o,ry,cc,wp,r) 100lbs/acre $19.37 $22.58     

6 Way Whitetail Spec (w,o,ry,cc,wp,r) 100lbs/acre $18.68 $22.42     

5 Way Big Buck Blend (w,o,ry,r,cc) 100lbs/acre $17.63 $20.36     

5 Way Greenfield Pro (w,o,cc,wp,r) 100lbs/acre $18.84 $21.55     

4 Way Wax Supreme Brand (w,o,mrg,cc) 100lbs/acre $19.21 $20.88     

4 Way Standard w/ peas (w,o,ry,wp) 100lbs/acre $17.79 $19.48     

4 Way Standard w/ clover (w,o,ry,cc) 100lbs/acre $17.21 $18.92     

4 Way Pro Plot (w,o,ry,wp) 100lbs/acre $16.58 $18.30     

3 Way Blend (w,o,ry)  100lbs/acre $16.05 $16.75     

3 Way Basic (w,o,ry) 100lbs/acre $15.42 $16.13     

3 Way Triple 0 (w,o,ry) 100lbs/acre $16.11 $17.32     

3 Way Southern Classic (w,o,ry) 100lbs/acre $15.53 $16.75     

Pennington Rackmaster  www.pennington.com Sale Reg. Order P/U 

Penn. Rackmaster Miss. Complete (o,w,ac,cc) - 100lbs/acre $33.16 $36.08     

Penn. Rackmaster Deluxe (w,o,ry,wp,cc,r) 100lbs/acre $27.89 $31.44     

Penn. Feeding Frenzy- 25lbs (o,wp,ry,w,cc,rc,dr,t,r)  50lbs/acre $32.63 $35.57     

Penn. Rackmaster Elite-25lbs (o,w,ry,wp,wc,rc,r,wc,ch,dr)  50lbs/acre $40.84 $45.15     

Wildlife Management Solutions - Eutaw,Al.   

www.productsforwildlifemanagement.com Sale Reg. Order P/U 

WMS Deer Magnet (tr,bo,wp,cc,ac,blc,dr,ch) 50lbs/acre $44.74 $45.88     

WMS Alabama Blend (w,o,tr,wp,dr,bc,cc) 100lbs/acre $35.26 $36.60     

WMS Winter Pea Patch(3 varieties winter pea) 30lbs/acre $43.68 $47.94     

WMS Triticale & Blk Oat -50lbs   100lbs/acre $28.42 $29.90     

WMS No-Till -20lbs   80lbs/acre (1bag per 1/4 acre) $16.32 $18.04     

WMS Brassica Blend (r,t,k,dr) - 10lbs 10lbs/acre $32.11 $34.54     

WMS Perennial Plus (ladino clover,wc, red clover, chickory)- 9lbs/acre $43.68 $44.85     

Tecomate  Sale Reg. Order P/U 

Tecomate Max Attract(o,tr,p,clover,ch)-40lbs  40lbs/acre $34.00 $37.09     

Trophy Magnet (w,wp,bc,o,t,tr,bly) 50lbs/acre $25.77 $32.99     

***** INGREDIENTS KEY ******         

(w=wheat, o=oats, rg=ryegrass, mrg=marshal ryegrass,  

cc=crimson clover,tr =triticale,blc=ballclover,dr=daikon radish        

wp=winter peas, r =rape, ry=grain rye, wc=wht.clover, rc=red clover 
ac=arrowleaf clover, ch=chicory, pl=plantain, 

t=turnips, bo=black oats, bc=Berseem clover, bly=barley,  

yc=yellow swt clover)        
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Field Seed  ***Most field seed available by the lbs also*** Sale Reg. Order P/U 

Radish - Daikon Forage 50lbs $109.47 $127.84     

Rape -Buck Buster Forage 50lbs $41.05 $48.45     

Rye Grain - Abruzzi or Elbon 50lbs $19.47 $22.16     

Ryegrass - Gulf   50lbs $25.79 $27.32     

Ryegrass- Marshall 50lbs $31.05 $32.47     

Sugar Beets 50lbs $242.11 $283.51     

Turnips  - Purple Top 50lbs $130.53 $153.61     

Wheat -  Seed 50lbs $12.63 $13.76     

Winter Peas (C) - Austrian 50lbs $33.68 $38.14     

Winter Peas (C) - Frostmaster 50lbs $46.32 $50.52     

          

Soil Test Special: Free with purchase over $200   Reg     

The basic test includes testing fro pH, P&K, and 2 minors with    $10.00     

recommendations for lime, fertilizer, and minors. We mail them off and         

get the results here and help you read them.          

Red Fox Blended Fertilizer Bag Ton Order P/U 

12-8-8 Reg $10.95     ***Best Price $340 per ton cash price*** $9.95 $8.95     

13-13-13  Reg $11.55 $10.75 $10.25     

IMC Rainbow Homogenized Fertilizer w/ minor elements Bag Ton Order P/U 

15-5-10 Super Rainbow Reg. $15.25        *** Includes Minors*** $12.65 $12.00     

13-13-13 Super Rainbow   Reg. $15.95   ***Includes Minors*** $14.50 $13.95     

13-13-13 International Reg. $12.75 *Homogenized No Minors** $11.00 $10.30     

Mighty Gro - Pell Chick Litter w/ added minerals + microbes Sale Reg Order P/U 

2000lbs Poly Bulk Bag $422.16 $484.02     

LIQUID FERTILIZER / SOIL CONDITIONERS / SEED TREATMENTS Sale Reg     

Royal Grow Liquid Fertilizer 32-0-0     2.5gal $151.08 $171.70     

4-2-2 Fish Hydrolysate 2.5gal  Liquid Organic Fertilizer $49.95 $44.50     

Delta AG Soil Solution 2.5gal  (32oz per acre) $125.00 $136.95     

Delta AG Seed Coat 3lbs  (4oz per 50lbs) $44.95 $52.95     

CONVENTIONAL GRANULATED LIME & FAST ACTING LIME Sale Reg     

Granulated Lime 40lbs.  (50bags = 1 Ton/Acre) $3.65 $4.75     

PROCAL Fast Acting Lime 50lbs.(12bags = 1 Ton/Acre) $11.60 $14.58     

SPORTSMAN CONDO     www.sportsmanscondo.com Sale Reg     

Ridgeline SC1 62"x48" $720.00 $789.00     

SC-1 Condo 74" x 48" $945.00 $995.00     

SC-2 Condo 76"x72" $1,212.50 $1,250.00     

SC-3 Condo 78" x 66" Diam. $1,309.50 $1,350.00     

AGSPRAY 3PT HITCH / ATV SPRAYERS Sale Reg     

55gal KLC18 "Boomless", 20ft coverage $828.00 $855.00     

55gal Hamilton Tip "Boomless", 40ft coverage $867.00 $895.00     

110gal XT Boomless 35' Cover $1,635.00 $1,722.00     

110gal 17Tip, 29' Cover  $2,105.00 $2,215.00     

25gal ATV Sprayer 3.8gpm pump, 3nozzle boom, 30ft coverage $399.00 $435.00     

UTILITY TRAILERS         

6.5' x 10' w/tailgate,1x3500lbs axle, Tubing sides $1,025.77 $1,175.00     

6.5' x 12' w/tailgate and side gate, 1x3500lbs axle, Tubing Sides $1,195.00 $1,300.00     

6.5' x 12' Econoline Tilt Bed, Steel Bed $1,567.50 $1,650.00     

6.5 'x 16' w/ Slide In Ramps,2x3500lbs axles, Tubing Sides $1,877.00 $2,100.00     

FERTILIZER SPREADERS Sale Reg     

Hollow 300 3pt Hitch Spreader $395.00 $429.00     

Moultrie ATV Deluxe Spreader w/ Electric Gate $265.00 $320.00     

Moultrie ATV Deluxe Spreader w/ Man. Gate $230.00 $269.00     

Moultrie Food Plot Spreader $105.00 $136.00     
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PROTEIN SUPPLEMENTS AND ATTRACTANTS Sale Reg Order P/U 

          

Record Rack 20% Protein Deer Pellets 50lbs $12.20 $15.30     

Record Rack Golden Nuggets Wild Berry 40lbs $12.42 $14.48     

Trophy Rack Rice Bran and Peanuts 50lbs $13.95 $17.00     

Rice Bran 50lbs $7.55 $9.95     

Rice Bran Persimmon Flavor 50lbs $8.55 $12.75     

Rice Bran Peanut Butter 50lbs $8.55 $12.75     

Rice Bran White Oak Acorn 50lbs $8.55 $12.75     

Moe Bucks 40lbs $13.00 $16.55     

Trophy Rock Mineral Supplement 20lbs $17.45 $24.80     

Prattville Farm Center 2016 Early Buy Program     

Dear Hunters,     

My goal for this program is to make it easy to order and reserve the products that you want     

so you don't have to worry about the products being available. PLUS, to make the order pickup    

process quick by having the product pulled, wrapped and ready for you.     

Although we try not to make mistakes, if (when) we do we will make them right.     

Good luck this season and God Bless!     

Sincerely, 

Randy Burkhalter     

What we need from you:     

1) Fill out order form. Be sure to put name and phone number on each sheet     

2) Include date(s) that you will pick up      

3) Include any special palleting or stacking instructions     

Rules:     

1) Full payment or partial payment due when order turned in.     

2) Full payment will receive a 2% discount     

3) Cash or check payments will receive an additional 3% discount     

4) For partial payments - at least 50% down is required to reserve product     

5) Refunds on cancelled orders will be charged 10% until Oct15     

6) After Oct15 no refunds allowed.      

7) Early order pricing will be honored on any additions to the order if possible     

Trailer Drop Program:     

You can drop a trailer off with us to be loaded before you want to pick up your order.     

Drop a trailer here no more than 5 days before you plan to pick up order.     

Make sure your tires will stay inflated.     

     

     

Follow Us on Facebook or Instagram @PrattvilleFarmCenter     
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Model Capacity 

SpreadingDis-
tancevariable 
to the used 
fertilizer 

Height Width Weight 

XA150 3 Point 335 lbs 65' 34.5" 35" 97 lbs 

XA3003 Point 555 lbs 65' 42" 42" 105 lbs 

XL300 (Plastic 
Hopper)3 Point 

555 lbs  65' 42" 45"  101 lbs 

XA5003 Point 775 lbs 65' 46" 46" 115 lbs 

XL500 (Plastic 
Hopper)3 Point 

775 lbs 65' 46" 46"  110 lbs  

SP150Pull Type 335 lbs 28' 33" 35" 98 lbs 

 

Darrell Harp Enterprises 

Red Bay, Alabama 

Another Alabama company who we do business with. We 

stock a full line of their equipment and most important 

PARTS! When you break down, we get you back up and 

running. 


